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Introduction

Omalizumab is a treatment recommended for individuals 12 years or 
older who have severe chronic spontaneous urticaria (CSU). It is 
considered for people who have persistent symptoms (with a weekly 
urticaria activity score (UAS7) of 28 or above) after trying other 
medication including high doses of antihistamines and Montelukast.

 

How does Omalizumab work?

Omalizumab is a drug (biological drug) that works by preventing the 
release of histamine and other irritants from cells in the skin.

How effective is it?

You may notice an improvement in the itching and the rash within days 
after the first injection but for some patients it takes longer. 
Approximately 3 in 4 patients respond to the treatment before the 4th 
injection but in some patients it is not effective.
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What does the treatment involve?

Omalizumab will be given via 2 injections under the skin  
(subcutaneously) every 4 weeks, most commonly into your upper arm.

The first 2 injections are given on the Clinical Immunology ad Allergy 
Unit. Although the injections are quick, you will need to stay for 2 hours 
after your first injection and for 1 hour after the second injection for 
observation.

From the third injection onwards there is an option to administer these 
at home. The nursing staff will talk to you about this.

It is important to track your symptoms between injections and to 
continue using the weekly urticaria activity scores sheet (UAS7). The 
nurses on CIAU can give you copies of this.

How long is the course of injections?

Before your 4th injection the doctors and nurses will review your UAS7 
scores and discuss with you whether you have had any response to 
treatment.

If you have responded to the treatment it will be continued until you 
have received 6 injections.

If you have not responded then the treatment will be stopped and 
another treatment will need to be considered.
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Are there any side effects?

All medications can cause side effects and these can vary from person 
to person. Generally Omalizumab is a very safe treatment.

Common side effects include headache and injection site reactions 
(bruising swelling, redness, pain, warmth, stinging, itching). These are 
not usually severe and you should be able to continue the treatment. 
They can occur in up to 1 in 10 patients.

Uncommon side effects include abdominal pain, fever, joint pain, flu 
like symptoms, heart burn, nausea, diarrhoea, worsening of urticaria, 
fainting, flushing, dizziness, drowsiness, limb swelling, tingling and 
weight increase.

There is also an increased risk of picking up parasitic infection. If you 
are planning to travel to a country with increased risk of parasitic 
infections, please inform the doctors or nurses on CIAU.

Very rarely (less than 1 in 1000 people) it may cause anaphylaxis 
(severe allergic reaction), this is why you need to stay for observation on 
CIAU following the first and second doses. Over a three year period  
(2017 to 2020) no cases of anaphylaxis have been observed following 
Omalizumab treatment on CIAU. 62 patients were treated and 
approximately 570 injections were given during this time.

Your doctor will talk to you about these side effects and you will have a 
chance to ask questions, before signing a consent form and receiving 
the treatment.
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Does Omalizumab interact with any of my 
medications?

You should continue to take your regular medications including those 
for CSU. Omalizumab is not known to interact with other medications 
but if you are concerned please discuss this further with the staff on 
CIAU.

Are there any conditions that would prevent me 
having this treatment?

The needle cap on the Omalizumab syringe may contain latex, so 
please inform staff on CIAU if you have a latex allergy.

Pregnancy

Omalizumab has not been tested in pregnant women or mothers who 
are breastfeeding. We would advise that Omalizumab is not used if you 
are pregnant, planning a pregnancy or breast feeding.

What if my urticaria returns after I have completed 
three courses of 6 injections?

Up to 4 in 10 patients may experience a relapse after they stop 
treatment. If this is the case, and your UAS7 score is 16 or greater, 
treatment can start again.
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Other sources of information

Sheffield Teaching Hospital patient information leaflets:

• What is urticaria and angioedema?
http://publicdocuments.sth.nhs.uk/pil3567.pdf

• Treatment and prevention of urticaria
http://publicdocuments.sth.nhs.uk/pil2508.pdf

Novartis:

• A practical guide to Xolair (Omalizumab)
https://www.health.novartis.co.uk/public/medicine/xolair-saa

NICE guidance:

• Omalizumab for previously treated chronic spontaneous 
urticaria
http://www.nice.org/guidance/ta339/chapter/1-Guidance

Useful contacts

Clinical Immunology and Allergy Unit:  

• 0114 226 6963

http://publicdocuments.sth.nhs.uk/pil3567.pdf
http://publicdocuments.sth.nhs.uk/pil2508.pdf
https://www.health.novartis.co.uk/public/medicine/xolair-saa
http://www.nice.org/guidance/ta339/chapter/1-Guidance
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Alternative formats can be available on request.
Please email: sth.alternativeformats@nhs.net
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